How long do we need to pray for God to answer?
We all like for God to immediately hear and answer o ur p rayers. W e live in an age of
everything instant. Instant coffee, instant food and fast food. A co mp lete meal can be
prepared in a few minutes in a micro wave. We also would like instant answers to o ur
prayers. Who likes to wait for 2 years to have his p rayers answered?
To find the answer to o ur q uestio n we need to open o ur Bibles and go to God ’s Word. In
the book o f Exod us we have examp les of Moses p raying before P harao h and God acted
immed iately. There are other examp les o f God answering Moses’ prayer the next day.
We need to remember that God is not bo und b y our time table, schedule and program.
We may make p lans b ut the determin ing factor still rests with God. Also we need to
rememb er that His ways are not o ur ways. Yet God is a lo ving God and he lo ves yo u and
does want to hear and answer yo ur p rayers.
A Basic Requirement fo r o ur praye rs being a ns wered
The Lord Jesus tells us in Jo hn 15 :7, “If yo u remain in me and my words remain in yo u,
ask whatever yo u wish, and it will be given yo u.” Here are two basic req uirements to
have o ur prayers answered. We must remain in Jesus Christ and His Word must remain in
us! This invo lves a unity and o neness of yo u and me with Jesus Christ in daily behavior
and activity.
Further co nditio ns fo r o ur prayers to be answered.
In 2 C hronicles 7 :14 we read abo ut so me further co nd itio ns fo r God to answer our
prayers, “If my peop le, who are called by my name, will humb le themselves and pray and
seek my face and turn fro m their wicked ways, then will I hear fro m heaven and will
fo rgive their sin and will heal their land.”
In this p assage there is no time limit b ut there are princip les as to when God hears o ur
prayers. First we must humb le o urselves before God. Seco nd ly we must seek His face
and third ly we must turn fro m o ur wicked ways. Then God will hear fro m heaven forgive
our sins and b ring healing to a natio n.
In Job 22:27 God’s Wo rd says, “Yo u will pray to him, and he will hear you,
and yo u will fulfill yo ur vows.” Here we learn o f another principle or co nditio n for God
to hear o ur p rayers. We must fulfill o ur vows to God. So me mo nths ago a so ccer p layer
brought an envelop to church with 15 million rupiahs and on the envelop was written
“Vow Money.” Apparently he had made a vow to God and was no w fulfilling his vow.
This has direct relatio nship with God hearing his prayers.
Prayers fo r the city.
In Psalm 122 :6 we are told to pray fo r the peace of Jerusalem. There is no time limit
mentio ned and as long as there is no peace in Jerusalem we keep p raying for peace there.

In Jeremiah 29:7 the Lord said, “Also, seek the p eace and pro sperity of the city to which I
have carried yo u into exile. Pray to the LORD for it, because if it prospers, yo u too will
prosper."
We pray for peace and prosp erity for o ur co untries and cities. Again there is no time limit
to these prayers.
A fata l mistake asking fo r prayers?
In Jeremiah 42:20 we have this warning, “Be sure o f this: I warn yo u today that yo u made
a fatal mistake when yo u sent me to the LORD your God and said, `Pray to the LORD
our God fo r us; tell us everything he says and we will do it.' 2 1 I have to ld yo u today, b ut
yo u still have no t obeyed the LO RD your God in all he sent me to tell yo u. 2 2 So now, be
sure o f this: Yo u will d ie b y the sword, famine and p lague in the p lace where you want to
go to settle."
What was the fatal mistake? Peop le promised that they wo uld obey everything the Lord
to ld them to do. So Jeremiah prayed and God spoke yet the people d id not obey and God
brought disaster o n them instead of b lessing. Disobeying the Lord will b ring d isaster and
big tro ubles to yo u and me.
Life-time prayers.
In Matthew 5 :44 the Lord Jesus said, “But I tell yo u: Lo ve yo ur enemies and p ray for
tho se who persecute yo u, 4 5 that you may be so ns o f your Father in heaven.”
So as lo ng as there is persecutio n we keep p raying for tho se who persecute us. Again
there is no time limit and no pro mise for a q uick answer. This may be a life-time prayer.
Matthew 26 :41, "Watch and pray so that yo u will no t fall into temp tatio n. The sp irit is
willing, but the body is weak." Here we have another example of a life lo ng prayer.
Luke 6 :28, “b less those who curse yo u, pray fo r those who mistreat yo u.” So as lo ng as
yo u are mistreated yo u keep praying for them.”
A pro mise for quick a ns wers.
In Luke 18 :7-8 the Lo rd Jesus said, “And will not God bring about justice fo r his chosen
ones, who cry o ut to him day and night? W ill he keep p utting them o ff? I tell yo u, he will
see that they get justice, and quickly. But here the p rincip le is to cry to the Lord day and
night. This is certainly no t a 5 minute prayer.
Consta nt prayers fo r othe r believers and prayers for a n o pen door.
In Ro mans 1 :10, Paul says, “God, who m I serve with my who le heart in preaching the
gospel o f his So n, is my witness how constantly I remember yo u in my p rayers at all
times; and I pray that now at last by God's will the way may be opened fo r me to co me to
yo u. So we must constantly pray for each other and also we may pray that God will open
a door. This could be an open door for sharing the Gospel or an open doo r for
emplo yment. It is God who opens and closes doors and o ur p rayers can move the hands
of God to act in o ur favor.
The Holy Spirit helps in o ur prayer life and even prays fo r us.

How do we pray? What do we say in o ur prayers? The Bib le teaches that the Holy Spirit
will assist us in o ur prayer life. In Ro mans 8:26 we read, “In the same way, the Sp irit
helps us in o ur weak ness. We do no t k now what we o ught to pray for, b ut the Sp irit
himself intercedes fo r us with groans that words cannot express. 2 7 And he who searches
our hearts k nows the mind o f the Sp irit, because the Spirit intercedes fo r the saints in
accordance with God's will.”
We also need to remember that we must p ray for God’s will to be do ne and no t o ur own
will or o ur own desires.
We can pray fo r all situa tions and with a ll k inds of prayers.
Ephesians 6 :18, “And pray in the Sp irit o n all occasions with all k inds o f prayers and
requests. W ith this in mind, be alert and always keep on p raying for all the saints.”
Never stop praying. There is no o ne format or pattern for prayer. God’s Word refers to
“all k ind o f prayers”. Long prayers and sho rt prayers. Prayers o n o ur k nees and p rayers
while running. P rayers in o ur ho mes and prayers at the job. A sentence p rayer or a one
word prayer. An all night p rayer, a q uiet p rayer, a p ublic p rayer or a prayer in our heart.
1 Thessalo nians 5 :17-18, “pray continually; give thanks in all circumstances, for this is
God's will for yo u in Christ Jesus.” We must thank God in all circumstances. Whatever
happens to yo u, it is God’s will to say “Thank you Lord ”. We may not understand the
reason why b ut we still say “Thank Yo u Lo rd ”.
M ore conditions for having o ur prayers answered.
James 5 :13-16, “Is any one o f yo u in troub le? He sho uld p ray. Is anyone happ y? Let him
sing so ngs o f praise. 1 4 Is any o ne o f you sick? He should call the elders o f the church to
pray o ver him and ano int him with o il in the name o f the Lord. 15 And the prayer o ffered
in faith will make the sick perso n well; the Lord will raise him up. If he has sinned, he
will be forgiven. 1 6 Therefore co nfess yo ur sins to each o ther and pray for each other so
that yo u may be healed. The prayer o f a righteo us man is powerful and effective.
What we have to do?
Pray when yo u are in troub le.
Pray when yo u feel happy
Sing so ngs o f p raise.
Involve the elders of the church.
Anoint with o il.
Confess yo ur sins to o ne another.
What God will do?
God will heal the sick p erso n.
Raise him up to health and strength.
Forgive his sin.
These are b ut a few lessons fro m the Wo rd of God about p rayer. There is much more in
the Bib le regard ing prayer. There is po wer in prayer and prayer changes things. W hen
does God hear yo ur prayers? God is all po werful. He is in charge. He makes the final
decisio ns. We can ask b ut He d ecides when to answer and ho w to answer yo ur prayers.
Praise the mighty Name o f the Lord o ur God.

